and other gases. The biogas can be used for producing electricity and also for numerous purposes.
Introduction
Biogas normally alludes to a blend of various gasses created by the breakdown of natural organic materials without oxygen. Biogas can be delivered from crude materials, for example, farming waste, compost, metropolitan waste, plant material, sewage, green waste or nourishment squander. Biogas is a sustainable power source.
However biogas is particular from others due to its use, control and accumulation effortlessness. It has no any topographical impediments or it require propelled innovation for creating vitality. City squander contains around 70% of kitchen squander. Huge measure of this waste created every day. Kitchen squander is natural material having high calorific esteem and nutritive incentive to micro organisms that is the reason effectiveness of methane creation can be expanded. Accordingly, the span of reactor and cost of biogas creation is decreased. In Dhaka city, kitchen squander arrange in landfill which causes general wellbeing dangers and sicknesses like intestinal sickness, cholera, typhoid and others. Uncontrolled evacuation of squanders, a few unfortunate circumstances is made.
Utilizing low calorific sources like dairy cattle compost, refinery emanating, civil strong waste (MSW) or sewerage, in biogas plant, making methane age exceptionally wasteful. We can make this framework amazingly productive by utilizing kitchen or sustenance squanders (wastage). Although all city squanders contain comparable sort of natural substances, however squanders ought to be diverse for better places.
Related Works
In 2003, Dr. Anand Karve [1] built up a smaller biogas framework that utilize starchy or sugary feedstock material e.g. squander grain flour, spoilt grain, over ripe or distorted natural product, non palatable seeds, leafy foods, green leaves, kitchen squander, remaining sustenance and so forth and the examination demonstrates this new framework is 800 times more effective than traditional biogas plants. In smaller biogas framework, 2kg of feedstock delivers roughly 500g of methane; the response is finished inside 24 hours and the regular framework, 40kg of feedstock create a similar measure of methane, and required around 40 days for finishing the response. In this manner, from the perspective of change of feedstock into methane, the framework created by Dr. Anand Karve [2, 3] is more productive as the traditional framework. We have attempted to plan and examination on biogas delivering from squanders of Dhaka city utilizing the traditional technique. The best possible transfer of our city waste will be done in Ecoaccommodating and cost successfully.
Biogas
Biogas is produced by bacteria through the bio-degradation of organic material under anaerobic conditions. Natural There are two types of digestion process: 1)Aerobic digestion 2) Anaerobic digestion
The digestion process taking place in the presence of oxygen (O 2 ) is called aerobic digestion and that of taking place without oxygen is called anaerobic digestion.
Experimental Details
The work conducts at our lab in small scale with plastic bottles.
a) Source of kitchen waste
The used waste is collected from our residence i.e. cooked rice and vegetables which crushed by grinder; slurry prepared with water mixing. 
) Installations
By avoiding the choking of the plant is important aspect in smoother running of plant. This occurs due to thick biological waste that not reaches to the microorganisms to digest. The easy answer to this problem is to convert solid wastes into liquid slurry. Mixer can be used to convert solid into slurry.
e) Description of the plant
This experiment help to understand that biogas generation is possible from kitchen waste. We installed three different digesters where three different wastes used. Different mixtures produce different amount of gas. We used three types of mixture as follows 1) Only kitchen waste 2) Kitchen waste and cow dung 3) Kitchen waste and hen manure f) Plan of digester 
i) Working Process
Biogas technology has mainly concentrated on "wet fermentation" of agricultural waste. So biogas produces mainly by fermentation process which converts waste into Methane (CH 4 ) gas. The methane gas contains some water vapors and extra gases which send through the plastic pipe into water bottle for absorbing water vapors. Again, the gas is sent through the plastic pipe into NaOH bottle for absorbing CO 2 gas. As a result fresh Methane gas is sent into the gas holder. A valve is provided for using the gas. Factors affecting biogas yield [10] are: 1)Carbon/Nitrogen (C/N) ratio 2)Temperature 3)pH value 4)Loading rate These following steps are followed for biogas production at daily basis: 1) Volume of gas produced was recorded daily.
2) The temperature of the digester content was taken twice daily.
3) The pH of the digester content was taken weekly. 4) Weekly collection of samples for the isolation and assessment of the microbial population causing the bioconversion at different stages. 5) Measurement of the retention time i.e. time between the commencement of gas production and termination of the experiment. 6) Measurement of the amount of gas produced at the end of the experiment. 7) Analysis of the gas to separate it to its different components. 
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Results with Discussions
This experiment accomplished with 2 kg kitchen waste e.g. vegetable, food, meat etc. are crushed with blender; then mixed with 2 liter water to make slurry in a biogas digester. After 4 or 5 days, it produced gas bubble i.e. biogas. The production of biogas depends on the following factors 1) Temperature (35-40 0 C for bacteria) 2) pH (Suitable Range 6.25-7.20) 3) C/N ratio ( Carbon and Nitrogen ratio 25:1 to 30:1) 
B. Experiment 2
This experiment done by 2.5 kg cow dung and kitchen waste and 2 liter water is mixed in biogas digester. The kitchen waste must be crushed with a blender machine. After 3 or 4 days gas produced. For biogas production, similar factors maintained as experiment 1.
Figure 3: Biogas digester
Observation: 1) Water level of inlet pipe is increased.
2) Smell like as rotten egg.
Results
Gas produced and burnt with blue flame.
Figure 5: Biogas burn
C. Experiment 3
This experiment done 2.5 kg hen meaner, cow dung, kitchen waste and 2.5 liter water is properly mixed in a digester. After 4 or 5 days gas produced. For biogas production, similar factors maintained as experiment 1. Observation: 1) Water level of inlet pipe is increased 2) Smell like as rotten egg City waste is increasing day by day not only in Dhaka city but also in the world. Though the waste is fall down in dustbin it pollute environment seriously. If the waste may be used to produce biogas it gives two facilities, one is safe the environment from pollution and second is achieve biogas which is the easiest form of renewable energy.
D. Discussion of three methods:
These three experiments have not produced same amount of gas that is given bellow-1) Experiment No.-1: Start producing biogas after 4 or 5 days and capable to burn after 15 days. 2) Experiment No.-2: Start producing biogas after 3 or 4 days and capable to burn after 12 days and the amount of produced gas more than that of the first experiment. 3) Experiment No.-3: Start producing biogas after 2 or 3 days and the amount of produced gas more than that of the above two experiments.
Finally we decided that the experiment No.-3 is more effective for biogas production and produce more amount of gas among them and less time required. Biogas can be used to operate a dual fuel engine to replace up to 80 % of diesel-oil. Diesel engines have been modified to run 100 per cent on biogas. Petrol and CNG engines can also be modified easily to use biogas.
After removal of , and water vapor, biogas can be converted to natural gas quality for use in vehicles.
Conclusion
The measure of waste is rising bit by bit with disturbing rate and 70% of those are sustenance and vegetables which are may turn into a sustainable power source. The best possible transfer of our city waste will be done in eco-accommodating and financially savvy way. While figuring the cost viability of waste transfer we need to think more than monitory prospects. The dumping of sustenance in spots and making the spots unhygienic can be taken great care of. It adds to the estimation of such biogas plants. Utilizing the common procedures like small scale creature's kitchen squander and biodegradable waste viz. paper, mash can be used. Anaerobic absorption is controlled natural debasement process which permits productive catching and usage of biogas (approx. 60% methane and 40% carbon dioxide) for vitality age. Anaerobic processing of nourishment squander is achievable yet unique sorts, synthesis of sustenance squander brings about changing degrees of methane yields, and in this way the impacts of blending different sorts of nourishment squander and their extents ought to be resolved on case by case premise.
